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gin ta slacken speed, but kuew that the dis-
tance was too short to permit It ta corne
to a standBtlll bef c -e reaohing her.

She grew dizzy and aloi! Thev theie
fiaslied before her vision a glImpse of a
emali figure lu mottled coat and trousers.
It was the "shocking littie beggar!" He
daslied toward her, and witli one almost'
rude je-.P., kiad the unfortunate boot râiîu-
tened Zrm top ta toe, brought lier to lier
f eet, and thrust lier out of reacli of the ap-
proaching car.

-WeIl doue!" shouted a gentleman f rom
the platform.

Wlien the car pa.ssed on, there set the lit-
tie boot, upriglit and quite, tuuiarinea, but
looking mucli out of its sphere out in tlie
milidle of the street. Tommy ran to recover
it, and put it on its Uittle owner's f oot with
sucli chivairous gentienese that that smaii
Indîvidual wondered liow "lsucli a uice boy
could be so dreadfully shiabby.>

The boot restored, she ran on, forgxttlng
lu lier f rîglt to thank the boy. She thouglit
of it, however, as slie entered the next car,
but there was a sharp pain lu lier ankie,
and she dared not returu. By the time
Madge lef t the car, the "skipping" had sin-
mered Into tlie most paluful presence of a
walk. Mrs. Howe saw lier little daugliter
limping up the steps, and met lier at tlie
door.

"IWlat has.happeued, Madge, dean?" she
asked.

But for answer the chuld threw lierseif
Into her motlier's arms and wept vloleutly.
Not tliat she was so muci liurt, as that thie
sIglit of that dear face made lier realize
more f ully ilow narrowly slie liad escaped.

'Whou MrS. Howe unfastened the boot, &he
found a much swollen aukie. She wrapped
It In a towel wet LIx very hot water, aud
teleplioned for the doctor. Then the wliole
story came out. Ou liearing of bis daugh-
ter's timely rescue, tears came to, Mr.
Howe's eyes as lie exclaimed:

"Why, Madge, my chuld, I was ou the plat.
f orm myseif , and saw the wliole affaîr; but
I had no idea tliat tlie littie girl was My
owu.19

"No, papa, It's no wonder you dldn't ne-
cog0nise me. 'You see, I liad ou my new cloak
and bat, and I'mn afraid, perliape, 1 was

thlinklug too mucli about liow they looked
(for you know they are very, very protty);
and 1'm sure I was a littie valu about the
walklng boots; and tihey got me into trou-
ble. But I wili neyer be so unkind as ta
caîl auyoue names. I tliink that poor llttle
boy lieard wliat I said, aud tlien--- helped me
as If ---as If ---.I were lis fniend,"

"lWell, Madge, your fatlier wIll ses that
that littie lad doesn't appear at hie post lu
sucli a pliglit hereafter," and f ondly kuse-
ing her, tlie fatlier abruptly 1sf t tlie liouse.

It was late wliu 31r. Hlowe reaclied tlie
corner wliere the accident had occurred, but
Tommy was stili there, caling out plain-
tively, "Shine, mister? Have a iiu&r"' iit
voice, betraying thie utter faîthiesnese of the
appeal, as by twos and threes the men surg.
ed on, givIng no heed.

"I'm your man, my lad!" sald Mr. Howe,
extending a alios somewliat thie worse for
recent contact with the elemeuts.

Tommy looked ûp lu blank amazement,
tliou f el ta putting a "lshîne"l on the slioe
that did no smail credit to lis profession.

Wlsu lie liad finilihed, Mr. Hlowe said,
"'Now, my lad, If business isn't too press-
ing, we will cross over ta the coffee-house
and get a lunch, as 1 have something ta gay
ta you."1

Tommy opened hie eyeà very wId.e at this,"
and asked, "Youi're not a policeman, are
yon? I haven't doue, anythlug, have IV"

"Af raid you have, my boy. Dldn't yon
snatch a littie girl aimost f rom beneath the
wliee7.s of a car tihis afternoou? That little
girl was my daugliter. Now wiil you come
witli me? «You ose, I have neither a star
nor a billy," answered the gentleman, with
a twinkie lu lis eye.

Tommy coniplled gracof ully, and the lunch.
rrom proved amply satis-factory. It was ob.
served that hoe abandoued the "9boot-blacking
profession," and became cash boy lu Mr.
Howea store.

LîttIe Bessie was placed in care of a kind
lady, at wliose cottage Tommy algo f ouud a
pleasaut home.

And Madge ---.after havlng made due apolo-
gy for lier unkind words, and expresslng lier
unbouuded thanks for Tommy's timely as.
sistance ---set about becoming a more gener-
ally corsiderate littîs maiden, and many
heurts were made glad therebiy....Northern
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